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Abstract:
Purpose:
Alien species are considered one of the major causes contributing to the current loss of biodiversity. Over the past few decades, a
large and increasing number of alien species have become invasive in many parts of the world. Their impacts range from competition
for resources with native species to damage of urban infrastructure. In Europe, over a thousand alien species are now established, of
which 74 are birds. Among 12 established alien parrot species in Europe,
Introduction:
The Rose-ringed Parakeet (RRP) Psittacula krameri (Scopoli, 1769) is the most abundant and widespread. Since the 1960's, RRPs
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have established more than 100 wild populations in several European countries. For Western Europe, long-term demographic data
indicate the species has grown considerably in number, although some populations have failed to persist.
Data:
Is scarce and dispersed for countries in Central, Eastern and Northern Europe. Therefore, here we present detailed demographic data
of RRP for 90 populations in 10 European countries. Furthermore, we present information on the status of the species in another 27
European countries, for which previously no data were published.
Conclusion:
Our synthesis reveals a positive demographic trend across the continent, although locally, some populations appear to have reached
carrying capacity.
Keywords: Demography, Europe, Invasive alien species, Parrots, Population, Psittaciformes.

INTRODUCTION
Many species are transported and released to areas beyond their natural distribution ranges by direct or indirect
human activities [1]. Some of these species have become invasive in their new environments and therefore pose threats
to biodiversity, economy and human wellbeing [2]. Europe has witnessed the arrival of many alien species, some of
which have subsequently established and formed invasive populations [3 - 5]. The most complete inventory to date - the
European Alien Species Information Network [6] - offers information for 12,240 terrestrial alien species, including
species native to one region of Europe but alien to another. Vascular plants account for the majority of the records,
followed by invertebrates [6]. The same source indicates that 342 alien bird species have been recorded in the wild in
Europe, 74 of which are considered established. To date, 53 species of alien parrots have been found in the wild in
Europe, of which 12 species have established self-sustaining populations within Europe [6]. The Rose-ringed Parakeet
Psittacula krameri (Scopoli, 1769) (hereafter RRP) is the most abundant parrot found in Europe and around the
Mediterranean, with large populations in several countries [7, 8]. Furthermore, it is listed as one of the worst 100 alien
species in Europe [5]. Evidence ranges from both direct [9 - 11] and indirect [12] negative impacts on local cavity
nesters, aggression towards animals in the vicinity of the nest [13, 14], competition for food sources [15] and
transmission of macroparasites [16]. Nonetheless, evidence also exists for native species benefiting from the
introduction of the RRP e.g. more available nest cavities [17] and reduced predator pressure through parakeets’
mobbing behaviour towards perceived predators [18]. Other studies failed to find evidence of RRP impacts [19].
Although avian invaders may locally have severe impacts on biodiversity, economy and human (social) wellbeing, how
their impacts compare to those of other invasive taxa is subject to debate [20 - 22]. Similar disagreement exists
concerning RRP impacts, and this is most probably at least partly fueled by our still limited knowledge on their
demography across Europe.
The RRP, native to Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa [23], has been a popular cage bird for many centuries and
thousands of individuals have been imported to Europe [24] until July 2007, when the European Union banned further
imports in its member countries [25]. Both accidental escapes and deliberate releases have led to the formation of
growing and established populations, beginning with the late 1960’s. By 2009, more than 65 wild populations were
reported present across Europe [8]. Historical datasets on demographic trends of RRP populations going back as far as
1968 are available from several countries with large populations - the UK, the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany - but
these data have not yet been formally integrated. Here, we evaluated the existing literature relating to RRP status in
Europe (i.e. published papers, regional bird-atlases, and grey literature), gathered all known data on RRPs counted at
their communal roosting sites, and contacted European researchers, academics, citizen-science coordinators, birding
organizations and regional birdwatchers, in order to collate and update available information on RRP populations in 37
countries in Europe. Introduced birds provide a unique perspective on several evolutionary and ecological aspects as
their invasion histories have often been well documented [20]. Given the pervasive influence of historical events (such
as propagule pressure) on invasion success [26, 27], such information is critical for advancing the field of invasion
biology. Although the RRP is probably one of the best documented alien vertebrates in Europe, the wealth of historical
and current datasets on its invasion success and population demography have not yet been systematically collated and
analyzed. The aim of this paper is therefore to bring together, verify and make available this valuable information, as
the RRP invasion of Europe present a unique opportunity to study alien species invasion success.
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MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Literature Search
We searched for relevant literature on the distribution and demography of RRP in Europe using the following
sources: (1) Web of Science, (2) Google Scholar, (3) Parrot Research Group - Google Drive library, (4) ParrotNet Google Drive library and (5) Google. The Parrot Research Group (a Working Group of the International Ornithologists’
Union: http://psittaciformes.internationalornithology.org/) and ParrotNet (a European Cooperation in Science and
Technology (COST) Action: http://www.kent.ac.uk/parrotnet/) libraries currently represent the most complete literature
databases on Psittaciformes, at worldwide and European level, respectively. These databases are maintained by experts
in the field. We used the following keywords: “Rose ringed Parakeet” AND “Europe”, “Ring necked Parakeet” AND
“Europe”, “Psittacula krameri” AND “Europe”. To target a specific population from a given country we used the same
keywords, but replaced the word "Europe" with the country's name in English e.g. “Rose ringed Parakeet” AND
“Germany”. To obtain information on a regional population, we replaced "Europe" with the specific name of the
location e.g. “Psittacula krameri” AND “Paris”. Furthermore, we searched using the above-mentioned keywords
translated into the corresponding local language e.g. “Halsbandsittich” AND “Deutschland”, “Perruche à collier” AND
“Paris”. Additionally, we reviewed 12 bird atlases (published between 1976 and 2014) from Austria, Germany, the
Netherlands, Portugal, Spain and the United Kingdom. In total, we extracted data from 34 literature items
(supplementary material 1: Table S1). We searched the literature between August 2014 and September 2015.
To offer a complete assessment of demography and distribution of RRP in Europe, we included countries in the
European continent and its islands, including Belarus, Ukraine and Turkey but excluded the European part of Russia.
We therefore collated data for a total of 37 countries (see Table 1, supplementary material 2: Table S2). For all
information sources i.e. literature, databases and local bird experts, we considered a RRP population as a group of a
minimum of 10 birds, as this threshold represent a high chance that both males and females are present. Strubbe &
Matthysen (2011) [28] found that RRPs breeding in Brussels covered distances up to ±9km between roosting and
nesting sites, and we therefore considered 10 kilometers the minimum distance required for two distinct groups of birds
to be separate populations (although most populations were considerable further away from each other). The ‘distance’
criterion was used only when historical (literature) records did not clearly indicate separate introduction events. A
population was considered established if it was present for a minimum of 10 years, with evidence of breeding persisting
until present. We further defined a failed population as one for which no presence data is available for the last 5 years,
or when no other information is available since the last source mentioned the respective population as failed. Finally, a
population was described as unclear when evidence of breeding is lacking for the last 5 years.
Databases
We identified RRP observations available on the ornitho bird sightings platform for the following countries: Austria
(http://www.ornitho.at), France (http://www.ornitho.fr), Germany (http://www.ornitho.de), Italy (http://www.ornitho.it),
Spain (Catalonia) (http://www.ornitho.cat) and Switzerland (http://www.ornitho.cat). Despite searching the databases as
a registered user, for Austria, France, Germany and Italy, our inquiry was restricted only to observations from the past
15 days. This temporal restriction is linked to the contribution of the user i.e. number of submitted bird observations.
For Spain and Switzerland we had access to the full dataset: from 1976 and 1903, respectively.
Furthermore, we collated data from the map of RRP observations from the European Monitoring Center of
ParrotNet (ECOST ACTION ES1304), available at http://www.kent.ac.uk/parrotnet/map.html. This map contains
observations from both eBird (http://ebird.org/content/ebird/) and GBIF - Global Biodiversity Information Facility
(www.gbif.org/) dating from 1967 until 2014.
We searched the ornitho platform and the Parrot Net map three times: on April 10, May 26 and June 10, 2015.
These databases also acted as a tool to double-check the information retrieved from the literature search.
Local Bird Experts
We contacted by email 91 regional bird experts from 37 European countries. For each country - if possible, at least
two persons were contacted to obtain independent information on the status of RRP. We obtained these contacts from
the list of delegates of the European Bird Census Council (EBCC), available at http://www.ebcc.info/who.html
(accessed 4 October 2014). Additional contacts were obtained from BirdLife International’s Address Booklet 2013
(Europe and Central Asia), available at http://www.birdlife.ch/de/content/downloads-0 (accessed 12 October 2014), and
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the remaining were personal contacts (n= 56). The email sent contained four questions asking: (1) if the RRP is present
in their respective country? If yes, (2) how big is the population and (3) when was it established (to the best of their
knowledge)? Finally, (4) we asked the local bird experts if any particular extra information is available relating to
population growth, distribution and spread. Emails were sent out between September 2014 and July 2015.
Rose-ringed Parakeet Roost Counts
Many parakeet species, including RRP, spend the night at communal roost sites (typically a group of trees), and
counting the number of parakeets arriving at such sites is a reliable way to estimate local population size (when counts
are conducted outside of the breeding season) [29]. By searching the literature and contacting the regional experts (see
above), we were able to find roost count data for the following European cities: Lille-Roubaix, Marseille, Nancy,
Roissy, Wissous (France), Wiesbaden-Mainz and Rhine-Neckar areas (Germany), Follonica, Florence and Rome (Italy).
These roost counts were conducted either by citizen-scientists, as part of individual research programs (e.g. Master
or PhD thesis) or through (government-mandated) longer-term monitoring programs. Counts conducted during the
breeding season were excluded for estimating population sizes in this study. Exact roost count protocols varied among
study sites depending on local circumstances such as ease of observation of the roost site, number of citizen-scientists
available and parakeet population size (smaller populations are less difficult to count) but, in general, population sizes
are obtained by simply summing (estimates of) the numbers of parakeets arriving at the roost site. Small populations
allow parakeets to be counted individually while for larger populations, size estimates for arriving flocks are applied.
While such (rather small) differences in protocols and observer experience may influence the accuracy of individual
counts, most if not all of the above-mentioned parakeet populations have been counted, often for years, by skilled
birders and ornithologists, and we therefore argue these roost counts accurately reflect population trends and overall
population sizes (but see below for a discussion on the applicability of roost counts for large and widespread RRP
populations).
Data Processing
Based on the list published in Strubbe & Matthysen (2009) [8], we generated a complete list of RRP populations in
Europe, using data from the above-mentioned sources. We evaluated population size and growth per specific
population, country and the whole of Europe from 1965 until 2015. As not every population was counted on a yearly
basis, we used the most recent population estimate available for individual populations (e.g. if count data were available
for 2011 and 2013 but not 2012, the latter year was assigned the 2011 population size).
RESULTS
Overview of Data Sources
The literature search resulted in an initial suite of documents from which relevant literature (i.e. containing
demographic aspects and RRP distribution in Europe) were selected (n=22) (supplementary material 1: Table S1). Most
of the items were journal papers (n=13), but also PhD and MSc thesis (n=4), breeding bird reports (n=3), one paper in
conference proceedings and one poster. Just one publication evaluated RRP populations across the whole of Europe [8].
Data obtained from the ornitho platform revealed 3 populations additional to those highlighted in the literature
search, all in Spain (Castelló d'Empuries, Manresa, Reus). For all databases we only mention the cases that were not
already found in the literature search.
We received 77 responses from local bird experts (85% response rate), for a total of 37 European countries
(supplementary material 2: Table S2). Although this expert consultation did not lead to the discovery of hitherto
unknown parakeet populations, in all cases, experts confirmed the status (i.e. established or failed) of RRP populations
detected through the other search methods applied.
Roost count results are made available in supplementary material 2: Table S2.
Rose-ringed Parakeets in Europe: Populations and Numbers
We collected information for a total number of 154 RRP populations in 37 countries (Table 1), of which 127
populations from 10 countries were mentioned in the first list of European populations published [8]. Furthermore, we
report the status of RRP in 27 of the 37 countries, for which no data were previously published (supplementary material
2: Table S2).
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Our combined data show that the RRP has reached a lower estimate of 85,120 total individuals in Europe (Table 2,
supplementary material 3: Table S3). The United Kingdom, Germany, Belgium and the Netherlands have the largest
populations, with at least 31,000, 10,960, 10,800 and 10,100 individuals, respectively. Italy and France also have
important populations of 9,170 and 7,250 parakeets, respectively. Smaller, but growing populations are found in Spain,
Turkey, Greece, and Portugal, with 3,000, 1,040, 1,000 and 800 birds, respectively. Currently, these 10 countries hold
the vast majority of the European RRP population (Fig. 1), which has grown considerably in the last 40 years (Figs. 2,
3). It should be noted that all these estimates are lower estimates.

Fig. (1). Centers of RRP abundance (>500 individuals) in Europe: Germany (Rhine-Neckar, Wiesbaden-Mainz, Bonn-Düsseldorf),
Italy (Palermo, Rome, Bologna, Genoa), the Netherlands (Randstad), Belgium (Brussels, La Louvière), France (Marseille, Paris,
Lille), Spain (Seville, Barcelona), Portugal (Lisbon) and the United Kingdom (Greater London, Canterbury). İstanbul (760 birds) not
shown. [original map from Wikimedia Commons]

Table 1. Complete list of Rose-ringed Parakeet populations in Europe.

1
2
3
4

Country

Established

Failed

Unclear

Total

Austria
Belarus
Belgium
Bosnia-Herzegovina

0
0
5
0

2
0
4
0

0
0
5
0

2
0
14
0
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(Table ) contd.....

Parakeets per Country

30000

20000

Country

Established

Failed

Unclear

Total

Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Italy
Ireland
Latvia
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Malta
Moldova
Montenegro
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Serbia
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Turkey
United Kingdom
Ukraine
Total

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
9
5
0
30
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
14
0
4
6
0
90

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
13
0
35

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
5
2
0
29

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
12
18
8
0
38
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
24
0
9
21
0
154

90000

Belgium
Germany
Netherlands
UK
Europe
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10000

0

Europe Total

5
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7
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9
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12
13
14
15
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18
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22
23
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36
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Fig. (2). Rose-ringed parakeet population size (1965-2015) from Belgium, Germany, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom
(countries with >10,000 birds) versus total European population (10 countries, including the four listed here). Left Y-axis indicates
number of birds per country, while right Y-axis represents the total European values (red squares).
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Table 2. Estimated numbers of Rose-ringed Parakeets per country and for Europe.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Parakeets population trend (log)

12
10
8

Country

Minimum

Maximum

Total individuals

Belgium
France
Germany
Greece
Italy
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
Turkey
United Kingdom
TOTAL Europe

7,000
800
7,740
700
3,000
1,040
31,000
-

7,500
1,200
10,600
900
-

10,800
7,250
10,960
1,000
9,170
10,100
800
3,000
1,040
31,000
85,120

Belgium
Germany
Netherlands
UK
Europe

6
4
2
0
1970

1980

1990

2000

2010

Years
Fig. (3). Rose-ringed parakeet population size (1965-2015, log transformed data) from Belgium, Germany, the Netherlands and the
United Kingdom (countries with >10,000 birds) versus total European population (10 countries, including the four listed here). Only
trendlines shown .

DISCUSSION
Current Status of Rose-ringed Parakeets in Europe
The total European RRP population has reached a minimum of 85,120 individuals in 2015. More than 40 years after
establishing their first wild populations in Europe, in 2015 RRPs have a total of 154 populations in 10 European
countries, of which 90 are established, 35 are failed and a further 29 have an unclear status. Parakeets are most abundant
in large metropolitan areas such as Greater London [30 - 32], the Randstad in Western Netherlands [33, 34], Brussels
[10, 35], Paris [36], the Rhine-Neckar region [7, 37] and Rome [38].
The European RRP population has increased considerably over the last 40 years. This situation is exemplified by the
British population, which is now by far the largest population present in Europe, totaling an estimated 8,600 breeding
pairs and c. 31,000 individuals [31, 39]. The UK population has not only strongly increased in size, but has also shown
a strong geographical spread, as Balmer et al. (2013) [30] mention that the RRP has increased its breeding range by
4400% since 1968, making it the 3rd most rapidly increasing species after Cetti's Warbler (Cettia cetti) and
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Mediterranean Gull (Ichtyaetus melanocephalus). The UK is also home to the largest roost ever reported - 15,000 birds
- at Hersham, Greater London [31]. In 1986 there were approximately 1,000 birds in the UK [40]. In the year 1996 a
simultaneous national roost count resulted in 1,508 birds [41], 1,880 in 1997 and 2,060 parakeets in 1998 [42]. In 2002
an estimated 5,500 birds were present at the known roost sites [43] and in 2007 the entire population was evaluated at
20,000 individuals [44]. The most recent study [31] indicates a maximum number of parakeets in 2011, of 32,167
individuals, while the following year only 29,133 birds were counted. Furthermore, the same study suggests that both
the Greater London and Ramsgate (Canterbury) RRP population might at least locally have reached carrying capacity,
with bird numbers being stable between 2010 and 2012.
In the Netherlands, RRPs have extended their distribution by 239% since 1998 and the number of breeding pairs
increased by 1582% [33]. Almost the entire RRP population is found in the Western part of the country, the so-called
Randstad conurbation. This region is considered a fused breeding area, where independently established RRP
populations have come into contact with each other through range expansion, as indicated by a 2014 study [33]. Small
numbers of breeding territories were recently recorded in Middelburg, Eindhoven, Maastricht, Zwolle, Groningen and
Bolsward. In 1999, the Dutch population was estimated at c. 1,000 birds of which 150 were breeding pairs [45, 46].
However, in 2004 simultaneous winter roost counts revealed a total number of 5,400 RRPs. In 2010, 9,800 individuals
were recorded at roost sites and 9,400 in 2011. Maximum national population size was recorded in 2012, with 11,700
individuals, while in 2013 roost counts revealed 10,100 birds across the country [34]. These data show a significant
increase from 1999 until present, with the most recent counts suggesting a possible stabilization of the population.
The Belgian population followed a similar growth pattern: since 1995, when the total population was estimated at
1,000 individuals, the number of birds increased to approximately 9,000 in 2010 [35, 47] and 10,800 in 2015 (Alain
Paquet pers. comm.). In the last 5 years, the Brussels population had dispersed to the cities of Ghent, Antwerp and SintNiklaas, and smaller populations (<100 birds) are increasingly reported from across the country.
Of the 7,250 RRP counted in France, approximately 5,000 are found in Île-de-France [36] and another ±1,000
individuals in the Lille-Roubaix area. Other important breeding locations are on the Mediterranean coast. The number
of birds increased considerably over the last 10 years. The Île-de-France population alone, increased from 500
individuals in 2007, to over 1,100 in 2009 and to more than 5,000 at present [36, 48, 49].
In Germany, 10,960 RRPs were estimated in the areas around the Rhine and Neckar rivers [50, 51]. In 2002, the
national population was estimated at 4,000 birds [17, 52], with an increase to 7,500 birds in 2009 [7]. Presently, the
populations in Heidelberg, Mannheim, Ludwigshafen and Wiesbaden are still increasing (as determined using data from
this study, see Figs. 2, 3).
RRPs are distributed in the Northern and Central part of Italy, along the coast and on the islands - Sardinia and
Sicily. Italy has an estimated total of 9,170 parakeets, with Rome and Palermo home to 5,500 and 1,000 birds,
respectively. In Spain the total estimated population is about 3,000 individuals, including populations on Spanish
islands (Balearic and Canary Islands). Seville, in Andalucía, holds almost half of the national population with 1,400
birds, an increase from 1,100 in 2011 [18]. Greece has a lower estimate of 1,000 parakeets, several hundred of which
are found in the urban parks of Athens. In Portugal, most of the birds are confined to Lisbon, with a small population in
Porto as well. The entire Portuguese RRP population is estimated to be at least 800 individuals. In Turkey, the cities of
İstanbul, Ankara, İzmir and Antalya hold a total of 1,040 parakeets within their urban parks. Breeding events have been
recorded in Adana and Șanlıurfa as well [53].
Countries in Eastern Europe (Belarus, Bulgaria, Moldova, Romania, Serbia, Ukraine), Central Europe (BosniaHerzegovina, Croatia, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia) and Northern Europe (Denmark, Finland,
Norway, Sweden), as well as the Baltic states (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania) have only rare escaped birds or failed
breeding attempts. These results support the assertion of Chiron et al. (2010) [54] that the prevalence of exotic species
is lower in ex-communist countries than countries within Western Europe. According to Chiron et al. (2010), the lower
prevalence of invasive birds in these countries is due to associated trade patterns and volumes. Data obtained from the
CITES Trade Database [55] reveals 231,048 RRPs were imported in Europe from 1981 (earliest data available) until
2007 (European Commission ban on exotic species trade). However, of these imports, 215,000 were in the 10 countries
(Western Europe, except Greece and Turkey) which currently hold the vast majority of wild RRPs in Europe (see
Table 2), while the other 27 states included in our study (see Table 1) have a combined total of only 15,600 RRPs
imported. Furthermore, our results are in concordance with the assertions made by Strubbe & Matthysen (2009) [8] and
by Shwartz et al. (2009) [56]. Cold temperatures are known to negatively influence parakeet invasion success, and large
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parts of Eastern Europe are characterized by continental climates with strong and severe winters, potentially limiting the
establishment and spread of RRP in these countries.
The current study offers evidence that RRP numbers are increasing throughout Europe, with many populations
growing strongly, although our data do suggest that several of the earliest established and currently largest populations
appear to be increasing at a slower rate (e.g. the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany). In regard to countries with large
(>10,000) RRP numbers, it has become logistically difficult to count the parakeets. As most data is obtained from roost
counts, it is now problematic to mobilize volunteers and to organize simultaneous counts across large areas. For
instance, it was relatively easy to count RRPs in Belgium until 2010, because the entire national population was
roosting in two places, both in Brussels. However, the national count in 2015 involved 13 roost sites spread across the
country (Alain Paquet - AVES & Gerald Driessens - Natuurpunt pers. comm.). Hence, we stress that the apparent slow
increase of large populations might have three causes: (i) the population has reached its carrying capacity in the area,
(ii) the population is still growing and expanding but we are no longer able to measure it or (iii) a combination of the
first two. For this reason, we are cautious in interpreting demographic patterns of large populations and we advocate
that other monitoring techniques should be considered: e.g. common bird monitoring techniques such as, for example,
network of points or transect counts.
What the Future Holds
Butler (2003) [43] extrapolated observed population growth to conclude that by 2026 the Greater London
population could exceed 100,000 RRPs. Based on climate conditions and anthropogenic modification of habitats,
Strubbe et al. (2015) [57] found that across the UK, there is ample suitable habitat for the parakeets to expand their
distribution. The most recent (2012) UK RRP count yielded a total of 29,133 parakeets [31], which is close to the
28,057 birds predicted by Butler’s (2003) [43] model, suggesting that the UK population has, at least until 2012, grown
exponentially. The most recent (2013) British Bird Atlas [30] does suggest an ongoing range expansion, away from the
Greater London area. In Belgium, based on habitat and land-use maps, Strubbe & Matthysen (2009) [58] predicted there
is abundant suitable habitat for RRPs outside of Brussels core distribution area potentially harboring up to 22,000
breeding pairs [10]. In recent years, citizen-science data ( http://www.waarnemingen.be) suggest a considerable range
expansion of RRPs towards other urbanized areas across Belgium. Recent roost counts (2015) yielded 10,800 parakeets
compared to a maximum of 9,460 birds in 2009. While this may seem a relatively small increase over the course of six
years, the larger number of roosts spread across the country poses logistical difficulties such as detecting all roosts and
motivating sufficient volunteers, potentially leading to underestimated population sizes. Peck (2013) [31] reported this
to be the case in the UK as well, calling into question whether synchronous roost counts are the most suitable method
for tracking the population development of large and widespread alien parakeet populations.
Whereas at the start of the invasion, individual RRP populations were easily discernible, the situation has become
much more complex now. Several larger populations have expanded beyond the urban centers in which they were
introduced, giving rise to new (probably partially connected) populations. In other cases, previously independent
populations have come into contact with each other, through range expansion (e.g. the Dutch Randstad populations, or
the North France - Lille and the Belgian RRP populations). It has thus become difficult to discriminate between the
respective populations. For this reason, we believe a metapopulation approach may be needed for future studies. For
instance, the Rhine-Neckar center of abundance (4,010 RRPs in 2015) currently includes (previously independent)
populations from Heidelberg, Neckarhausen, Mannheim, Ludwigshafen, Frankental and Worms. Birds from Frankental
and Worms roost in Ludwigshafen (Detlev Franz pers. obs.), therefore flying twice per day 8km or 18km, respectively.
Moreover, RRPs roosting in Heidelberg may fly up to 24km to their breeding location [7]. Hence, we cannot exclude
the exchange of individuals between populations, which is generally considered a main attribute of a metapopulation
[59].
To our knowledge, the current study is the most complete demographic study regarding distribution and numbers of
RRP populations in Europe, which highlights that this alien parrot has increased considerably in numbers, reaching
particularly high figures in several metropolitan areas. Previous research indicated that RRP might be restrained to
urban and suburban areas due to habitat suitability i.e. mature trees and nesting holes [10, 18, 31] and foraging
opportunities i.e. (exotic) plant diversity [52] and bird feeders [60]. But with recent evidence [30] reporting expansion
of certain RRP populations outside urban core areas and availability of suitable habitat away from major cities [57], we
speculate whether these non-urban patches (often forests with mature trees) represent the next breeding territories for
the increasing RRP populations.
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Further Research Directions
We have gone a long-way since the pioneering work of Josephine A. Pithon [32] and Chris J. Butler [43], who
revealed important aspects of the population biology of RRP in Europe. We know more about their population biology
and ecology, as well as the effects of interspecific competition with native birds [7, 10, 16, 52, 56 - 58]. Nonetheless,
the picture is far from complete and further research is needed. Little is known about natural enemies of RRP in Europe,
predation rates and how this might influence population growth. Furthermore, underlying drivers of population growth
remain poorly understood for the RRPs in Europe. Another distinct recommendation emerging from this paper is the
need to determine the most efficient methods to monitor expanding parakeet populations. For large RRP populations
(e.g. >10,000 birds) with scattered distribution, it currently becomes problematic to identify and count all roosts
simultaneously. We therefore advocate if common bird monitoring techniques should be considered e.g. point/transect
counts, sample plot surveys, atlas surveys combined with web portal data, etc. Thus, if the above-mentioned
information gaps can be filled, we will obtain a more complete understanding of RRP demography in Europe and,
ultimately, link it to general invasion mechanisms of alien species.
CONCLUSION
The RRP, an alien bird species, is now well established in Europe with at least 90 established breeding populations
in 10 countries. Since the first population appeared in the 1960’s, the RRP total population in Europe has reached a
minimal number of 85,120 individuals in 2015. Whereas locally, populations might have reached carrying capacity,
overall population growth patterns and statistical modeling predictions of RRP potential distribution strongly suggest
that further population increases are likely. Further research is needed to understand the mechanisms underlying RRP
population growth in invaded Europe, and workable methods amenable to citizen-scientists are urgently required to
accurately monitor population and range dynamics of this alien, but iconic bird.
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